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Now the batcher of the Chattahoe- *' -oow. Uy mod e per-» u « u n « n STRICTLY SOwhere 1 stood.
vi «hall confront you with the boas whet apart. He 

through Roy.

A »Take a glass of cold 
water, a little

did. nor will any 
But again 1 warn you to be 

face to face.

“That he
READ AND DIGESTdenly quite garrulous and friendly. He 

old man-of-war's nan. and hie 
spirit waa stirred at the eight of the 
white ensign.

“It’s grand.

uhr.tt careful. IT you bring 
there will be mischief done.”

“No* for I shall have
you ao fast you won't be able te 

stir a Unger or 
fine fellow."

“The boot’s on 
The mischief will be done to 
tell yon whatever happens will be laid 
on you. 1 claim your protection. With-
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youI Our Own CountryGrand to lee that
Iron kettle, 13.000 ton.' déplacement.

PRODUCE AGENTSriding triumphant like a wee birdie on 
the surface of the mlchty waters. It 

man's conqpest of nature, 
science and knowledge and above all 
pluck. There'e a siebt my man! The 
finest and newest cruiser afloat—EL M. 
B. Vlctrlx"—
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drink slowly. It will 
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light by its delicious 
flavor and thirst
quenching properties.

At all Grocers.

The «kipper looked nonplused. No 
doubt he wee still Inclined to think 
e lunatic, but 1 spoke oo quietly and 
collectedly that he was a little shaken 
In hé Brat Impression.

n -Aye. laddie. My own sister's third 
Is fourth engineer aboard, and I 

all over her not a week syne when 
she Uy In the Solent She was under 
orders then for the China

If 1 knew what brings her Into

nuntt « tt “Upon my soul I don't know what to 
•ay or da What d'ye advlee, Mr. Bof
fin ge 7' This to the parser.

“He says he’s Captain Wood. We

Dell
“I shall tell yon nothing. I am cap

tain of this ship"—
“But will not be eo very long. I think, 

after this voyage. If you adopt such a 
high handed and unwarrantable course 
as to
give him no

ha’
mldatlaotlc."

I. F •rspecial order. Ihave reason to believe he’s not not

times, laddie, and I read In the papers 
trouble brewing. What if 

she Is sent to warn our shipping?"
“We shall 

lowered a boat and we’re going now 
wider easy steam to take 
board."

The Vlctrlx Uy half a mile off. and

a printed list of passengers lying on
of theft yet the table—“or If he U the other

for It”
This shot told. His fiery eyes falter

ed for a

be an Impostor. Ask him. sir, what 
proof he can give 
Slmbn Pure. Cab be refer to any one 

board who will bear out this

Simeon Bros. & Co. that he is the real
t and there waa leasHALIFAX, f.S. !

assurance In his voice when be w#nt W. EATON & SON r iployer*on. "I am answerable 
not to you"- 

“And, pardon me. to the public, of 
whom I am one. and to the British gov-

iny
That’s a good Idea, Bofflnge. Coma 

what do you say? Can you Halifax, July 1899my

„____ bravely along, lifted
long Atlantic swell by the well 

1 stroke of 16 oars. In the
____  was a group of three, and
they got within range of my glasses I 
saw that one was a naval, officer, no 
doubt In command of the boat, and two 
other persons In pUln clothes.

To be continued
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Udles who would bear 
would rather not bring them Into It I 
am engaged to be married to

eminent whom 1 represent Captain
out but I over the

The Advertiser His Jaw fell, and be looked rather 
helplessly at the parser, who stooped 
over and whispered a few words in his 

They only seemed to still further 
stir up his bile and more sturdily vindi
cate his authority

“By heaven." be shouted. “FU not be 
bounced by every longshore scallywag 

to face me out with thun
dering lies! On board my own ship tool 
British government be banged! What 
have 1 to do with It in mldatlnntic and 
with 50 fathoms of blue water 
my keel? Besides. It’s what you say. 
How are we to know It’s true? Ton ad
mitted you were sailing under false 
colors. What's your real

That moment 1 bad intended to tell 
him everything, but now I did not trust 
his discretion.
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when it suits
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“And a young fellow who Is practl- 

althougb one ofrally In my employ.
Saraband’s people”-

“Tbe New York detective agency? 
I’ve heard of them."

“And be 
know who he la”

••So that you can offer us no guaran
tees of your good faith, eh? Strikes

that -
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gets tight in the chest is da«»r getting 
deeper end deeper Into the bronchial 
tubes and is ms king
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when tackled, your claiming another
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to do with you.Who, to as “graveyard coughs." because they 
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mother’s, favorite remedy for croup, 
bronchitis, coughs and colds. It gains
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stand the racket 1
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der lock and key until Uncle Sam

board to fetch you after we’re
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preparation.
If loosens the tightness in 
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loir in a brass ad

an urgent
down to the captalo from the 

bridge. The officer of the watch re
ported that the large steamer that had 
been overhauling the Chattahoochee

e public every day.
The Eagle maintains two lire informa 

lion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
in the heart of the shopping district

theAF
ley. Hand them •

and
Thé St. John Sun saye:—The Sis- 

s hoo Pujp Company mills on Oct. 1st 
d-faultvd in payment of interest on 
(he bond i*aue. It is stated that the 
pa> m«'ot w.H i*e made later. Mana
gerial difficulties ate stated to be the

Scotia, bat the cootiollmg interest is 
held in Montreal.

Lord Stratbcona has promised Capt 
Bernier $5,000 towards the outfitting 
of hi* polar expedition, as soon as the 
public subscribe the remaining $55,- 
000 with which sum, $60,000, pro
mised by the Dominion Government, 
-ill outfit the expedition.

The London Express says it under
stands that when the war in South 
Africa is over King Edws'd and 
Queen Alexandra intend to visit the 
colonies and India, and that while ib 
India His Majesty will be crowned 
Emperor of India.

for the last few hours was now withlaHe and iabn, tell visiton about your 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in (be Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure

distance. Don’t lay a 'T. __________ wants to speak us, sir,”
said the fourth officer, who brought the 
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British, and Mr. Aston saye sheParker The mills are located in Novamust he steaming 23 knots an hour."
“She’s after those papers. Captain 

Sherborne, unless I’m much mistaken,”
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suppose. Captain Wood, who seems tien. "Perhaps there will beMagee upset at this robbery-your
robbery.”

1 could contain myaelf no longer.
“He Is not Captain Wood. H«> is an 

I nm Captain Wood. Mr.
If3 The captain glared et me, but hé 

eye, fen before my ateady glance, and 
I could read hé thoogbé plainly; the 
growing doubts, the fear that be might 
be all In the wrong, the trouble that 
might come upon hlm V he mlauaed 
without clearer proof. Yet he carried 
It with a high hand to the loot 

“111 sottie with you Uter, my flue 
shan't

t

Crutches 
“ Discarded

McFaught’s heir.” %
The skipper here burst Into an up

roarious fit of laughter, which the

Pot
lit, A At the home of Dr. Wood, Waialna. 

Hocoln.v, on Aug. Slat, by Rev. 
Mr Etimon, Clarence A .McDonald, 
and Miss Margaret Burton, form
erly of Hants port.
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suggest. Captain“If I

PM Ibridge. I

1W. J. The Whole Story
In a loiter : leapt to forget it when he 

' and Me self controL 
little matter later.

anyi vie-

May 8th, 1900 
“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. 
wards troubled with 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
the aid pf a pair of crotches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that. I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

but aPM his
tries, ‘PainKiUer We can square 

But I warn you against 
lance. 1 may have friends In that ship

Many School Children are 
Me, Weak and 1

Ta
Sciatica ; at

\Some Pro* Csot. P. Loyr, Polk* Slot 
6, Montreal f.equrnUy n,c
Davis’ Vaik-Killsb for pain» 1n II

I could see

;snrjsssr-A than a part-himself, and with no 
tag oath and an order to cast

I went on «pek wHhout'urtoer let or 

and took my situation by the 
i much Intel 

*d in what went on around, '^very
excited at the approachNjf till 

splendid warship. The rumor that she 
with ns had already 

run like wildfire around, and it waa 
by the many colored 

taring bunting with which she

Do

■nerf* M here near at hand.”
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atSri,. of competitive 

a time when every boy and girl

3 trying physiological 
ich towards making 

mental and physical wrecks of school 
children. Hun down in health, with 
the blood thin and watery and the

Wbat did yox think of ray report
of your appearance at the charity

* concert?
I was indignant at it!
Indignant? Why? I praised 

singing in the highest possible terms !
Yes, but you didn't eay a word 

about the splendid gown that 1 wor-1

Yvvx-
Captatn Wood, Mr. McFauQhfft 

to. “Call In a

Va hadRed,
-f no chance to escape the many ilia that 

beset a feeble body. There Is no treat-B. I
tain, and my friend 
couple or bands with a rope’s end and 
seise th s chap down. If a not safe to 
let him range about the ship 
first of all hoist those papers out of 
him. They’re In the Inner pocket" 

Before they could touch
Hep to the open porthole and with 

threw

*3 tl
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